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Abstract
The Bhagirathi-Hugli, a major distributor of the Ganga river, traverses a distance of about 550km in the state of
West Bengal, India and falls into the Bay of Bengal. The river is the principle drainage artery of the state, and
together with its tributaries forms one of the major river systems in the Indo-Gangetic Delta. The river is non- tidal
for about 231km and tidal over the remaining 319km. In the tidal part, again, the estuarine portion, i.e. about 180
km from Diamond Harbour downwards is very much dominated by tides and waves.
The Hugli estuary has braided itself into a number of channels in its estuarine part where it has fanned in an
exponential manner. The estuary is dynamically very much active and complicated because of its continued
evolutionary changes. A number of islands and submerged sand –bodies within the flow system create the total
flow phenomenon complicated and continually changing. It is observed over a short period that a number of
islands and sand- bodies disappeared such as Bedford sand and new ones are coming up at different places where
the physico-chemical environments are favouring for their formation. The Sagar island is the largest island at the
mouth of the Hugli estuary, dividing the total flow into two parts- the major portion flows along the western part
leading to Haldia Dock Complex and Kolkata Dock System and minor one flows along the eastern part which is
popularly known as the Muriganga river or the Channel Creek. From hydrological observations, it was observed
that about 20%-25% of total flows (Flood+ Ebb) would flow along this channel in early nineties but very recent
morphological development clearly depicts that a number of submerged sand bodies have developed alarmingly
resulting in a drastic fall of capacity of the channel and a reduction of flows to about 8%-10% of the total flows
within a span of about 20 years. This channel has its own importance not only due to serving as the main water
way connecting Sagar island with main land but also it plays a very important role in this dynamic estuary. For
decades, this channel has undergone many changes, and this changing pattern has been studied using Remote
Sensing and Geographical Information System (GIS). Change Detection Study has been made using supervised
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classification of yearly satellite imagery. The ground- truth has been acquired by extensive survey works using
HYPACK software and by conventional survey method. All these studies lead to reveal the fact that the entire tidal
creek, i.e. Creek Channel area is shoaling alarmingly. From the satellite image analysis, growth of several sand
bars of this channel are detected. The total areas of zero-contours are increasing very rapidly, and these are clearly
indicated by the infamous phenomenon of sedimentation in the main connecting waterways between Sagar Island
and main land i.e. Kachuberia and Lot-8, a lot of bars generated in this very important waterways causing blockage
of both the flood and ebb flows in this channel. This phenomenon casts adverse effects in (a) total flow of the main
Hugli estuarine regime (b) navigation within Creek (c) drainage in the surroundings and also (d) in the flow –
dynamics of the adjacent creek, i.e. Hatania-Doania river.
If the present trend of sedimentation in this tidal creek continues, it is apprehended that within few decades it will
be silted up.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
The Hugli estuary located in the east coast of India is the estuarine counterpart of the major alluvial river complex
Bhagirathi-Hugli. Geographically, the estuary is confined by latitude 21° 30' N and 22° 09' N and longitude 87°
49' E and 88° 16' E and it derives most of its upland supply of sediments form the Ganges and several tributaries
during the monsoon season. As far as the Hugli estuary is concerned, the sediment distribution pattern is a typical
one, as it is located at the mouth of the Ganges. The sediment discharge along with the river run- off into the head
of the Bay of Bengal follow a seasonal pattern under the tropical climate. The region also experiences high tidal
range and strong waves and littoral drift under the influence of monsoon and pre-monsoon wind. Therefore, the
Hugli estuary is highly dynamic in terms of suspended load, erosion and deposition.
Hugli estuary has formed itself in an exponential manner and has braided itself into a number of channels in the
estuarine part (Fig1). The estuary is dynamically very much active and complicated because evolutionary changes.
Numbers of islands and submerged sand-bodies within the channel create the total flow phenomenon complicated.
The Sagar island is the largest island at the mouth of the Hugli estuary, dividing the total flow into two parts –
• The major portion flows along the western part leading to Haldia Dock Complex and Kolkata Dock
System and
• Minor one flows along the eastern part which is popularly known as the Muriganga River or the Bartola
River and Creek Channel. The Creek Channel is also known as Channel Creek.
From hydrological observations in the past(in early nineties), it was observed that about 20-25 % of total discharge
(Flood + Ebb) would flow along this channel but very recent morphological development  clearly depicts that a
number of submerged sand bodies have developed alarmingly resulting in a drastic fall of capacity of the channel.
It was calculated that a reduction of discharge in the order of about 8% of total discharge took place. This channel
has its own importance not only due to serving as the main water way connecting Sagar Island with main
hinterland but also it plays a very important role in this dynamic estuary. For decades, this channel has undergone
many changes, and this changing pattern has been studied using Remote Sensing and Geographical Information
System. The change detection study has been made using supervised classification of yearly satellite imagery. The
ground - truth has been acquired by extensive survey works using HYPACK Software and also by conventional
survey method. All these studies lead to reveal the fact that the entire area of Creek Channel along with Bartola
river is shoaling alarmingly. From the satellite image analysis, growth of several sand bars of this channel are
detected. The total areas of zero- contours are increasing very rapidly, and these are clearly indicated by the
infamous phenomenon of sedimentation in the main connecting water ways between Sagar Island and main land.
Lots of submerged sand bodies generated resulting in blocking of both the flood and ebb flows in this channel.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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This geomorphic study through Satellite images as well ground- truth, helps in understanding the morphological
evolution of the alluvial / tidal channel in an estuarine regime complicated by tides and waves and other unknown
parameters.
Fig. 1. Index Plan; Fig. 2. Different Segments of Bartola River and Creek channel
2. Hydrology
As said earlier, the tidal creek is very much influenced by tides which are semi- diurnal in nature with a periodicity
of 12 hours 24 minutes, waves and the pattern of sediment movement. Tidal wave is sinusoidal and the variation is
of the order of 0.6m to 0.7m (Biswas, 1985). The tidal ranges attain a maximum between March and May, reaching
another peak during September –October before falling in the subsequent winter months. The source of effective
freshwater discharge into the Hugli estuary is the Bhagirathi river and some tributaries during the monsoon. It is
found that the Bhagirathi contributes about 45% of the total fresh water flow, the Jalangi about 25%, the Ajoy and
the Babla river about 15% and the minor tributaries the rest(Bhattacharya, 1973). Sediment consists mainly of light
grey colour, medium dense to moderate dense, fine to silty fine sands( Chatterjee et al 1989). Rarity of clay which
is often accompanied by organic debris is observed.  D50 of bed material is found to be of the order of about
0.10mm.
3. Observation
The Bartola river and Creek Channel of the Lower Hugli estuary are seen to be a hydrodynamic zone where the
processes of sedimentation, erosion and accretion are active. The geographical extension of the Bartola river is
approximately 21° 52' 30''N - 21° 57' 30'' N and 88° 08' E- 88° 11 ' E and that of the Creek Channel is
approximately 21° 39'30'' N - 21° 52' 30'' N  and 88° 08' E- 88° 13 ' E. For the analysis of the Bartola River and
Creek Channel, the multi-date satellite images for the years 1975, 1990, 2001, 2007 and 2014 and the available
Survey Charts (this area is not regularly surveyed as it is not related to navigation directly) of the year 1975, 1992,
2000, 2004, 2007 and 2009 have been considered. For detailed analysis, the tidal creek is divided into six
segments, two segments are in the Bartola river and four segments are in the Creek Channel (Fig 2).
3.1Geomorphological Character of Bartola River & Creek Channel in 1975
To discuss the geomorphological features of the Creek Channel, the islands, submerged sand-bodies, suspended-
sands into the water, shallow-water zone(0.1m to 3m), deep water pocket (5.1m to 10 m)etc are examined
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throughout the area. In 1975, it is found (Fig3a) that, there were 3 islands near the creek namely Ghoramara island,
Lohachara island and Bedford island which were subjected to vigorous erosion by wave and tide, (both flood and
ebb). Through years , Lohachara and Bedford islands vanished and the Ghoramara island changed its configuration
noticeably. Though these islands are not included within the area of interest, but it may be pointed out that their
existence had an impact on the flow of water and sedimentation in the Bartola river as well as in the Creek
Channel. The largest island within the Creek Channel is nomenclatured as Island 'a' whose area was 4.56 sqkm.
In the year 1975, it is found that, considerable sediment deposition took place at the central part of  the Creek
Channel and also at the northern part of Bartola river.  The following table (Table.1) shows the geometric
parameters of the islands in the Creek Channel and also of Ghoramara, Lohachara and Bedford island.
Table 1. Geometric parameters of islands in Bartola river & Creek Channel in 1975






Length of Minor Axis
(in km)
Angular Measurement of Long Axis from
Geographical North
a 4.56 16.96 5.74 1.36 35 ° 46'
b 2.32 7.18 2.8 1.28 1° 43 '
c 2 9.45 3.84 0.85 17° 32 '
Ghoramara 7.33 11.38 3.62 3.41 3° 16 '
Bedford 0.84 4.01 1.19 1.08 11° 32'
Lohachara 3.53 9.38 3.85 1.74 25 ° 10 '
Table 2. Mean depth and Volume of all segments of  Bartola river & Creek Channel in 1975
Segment Avg. Depth (in m) Length (in m) Width (in m) Volume (in m3)
Bartola river segment 1 2.52 4964.5 4787.2 59,890,457
Bartola river segment 2 1.37 3900.7 3900.7 20,845,180
Creek Channel segment 1 7.6 5496.5 3546 148, 128, 476
Creek Channel segment 2 4.18 5141.8 4787.2 102, 889, 968
Creek Channel segment 3 3.69 6737.6 4787.2 119, 018, 140
Creek Channel segment 4 5.64 8510.6 2659.6 127, 660, 225
The volume of flow and mean water depth are parameters of concern to know the hydrological characteristic of the
region. The change in the total volume of segments in the Bartola river and Creek Channel indicates variable
sedimentation possibility. The upper- most part of the reach is the Bartola river segment-1. It is found that the
mean depth varies frequently which has its effect on the flow. In 1975, the average depth of the river was 2.52 m
while the volume of the segment was above 59 million m3 (Mm3) (Table.2). Therefore, in respect of depth and
volume this segment is a moderate and variable compared to the other segments. The next segment is the lower
part of Bartola river or Bartola river Segment-2. The mean depth of this part of the river in 1975 was 1.37m which
indicates the major part of this segment contained moderately deep water and shallow water, with a small patch of
deep water. In 1975, the volume was more than 20 Mm3 compared to the rest of the segments, there is a drastic
decrease in capacity or volume of water. Below the Bartola river, there is Creek Channel which has been divided
into four parts. The upper most part is the Creek Channel Segment- 1. In 1975 the average depth was 7.6m and the
volume of the segment was 148Mm3.  which highest among all the segments. The Image of 1975 clearly indicates
that the river maintained two channels initially, one of which hugged the left bank. A sand mass separated it from
the other channel along the right bank. The flow of the left bank channel also got hindered due to sediment
deposition along its course and then part of it moved northward. Creek Channel Segment- 2 is the next variable
segment identified through analysis. The water depth was 4.18m in 1975. This depth has its influence on the
scouring and siltation process. Depending on these depth, the volume is varied i.e. 102 Mm3 in 1975. In the third
segment, i.e. Creek Channel Segment- 3 depth is relatively less i.e. 3.69m in 1975 as the hydrographic survey
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charts are concerned. The volume in this part has increased from the earlier part i.e. 119 Mm3 in that year but still
is lesser for vessel movement.  The main cause of the reduction of capacity of this segment is the submerged sand
bodies within the channel flow. The lower- most segment of the Creek Channel is the Creek Channel Segment- 4,
which is the longest segment considered compared with others. This is the segment, mostly attributed to deep
water (5m to 10m). From the hydrographic survey chart, the depth found as 5.64m in 1975, conforming the
analysis. This segment has its characteristic feature in its discharge scenario as the capacity increased a bit about
127 Mm3 which is much lesser than the expected. The huge sedimentation process and reducing capacity of
channel flow is considered to be the lesser volume in this segment.
3.2 Geomorphological Character of Bartola river & Creek Channel  in 1990
Within 15 years, from 1975 to 1990, it is found that surface area of all the islands have decreased. It is because of
the extensive erosion either by wave action or tides or both wave and tides. One distinguishing feature is that the
Lohachara and Bedford island had totally vanished (Fig3b). Table 3 shows geometric parameters of some islands.
Table 3.Geometric parameters of islands in Bartola river & Creek Channel in  1990
Island  Code Area Perimeter Length of Long
A i (i k )
Length of Minor
A i (i k )
Angular Measurement of Long
A i f G hi l h
a1 2.56 10.12 4.51 1.04 31 ° 03'
a2 0.83 5.04 2.12 0.66 16 ° 55 '
b 0.87 4.03 1.62 0.79 4°
c 0.79 5.26 2.39 0.6 22° 11'
d 1.5 5.87 2.24 1.01 2° 33 '
e 0.18 2.16 0.86 0.24 21° 18 '
Ghoramara 5.58 10.99 3.42 2.83 7° 27'
3.3 Geomorphological Character of Bartola river & Creek Channel  in 2001
In next 11years, from 1990 to 2001, the sedimentation process reduced the water depth of the tidal Creek and high
sedimentation shifted towards the central part of the Channel Creek. There were some new islands found in 2001
(Fig3c) compared to 1990, the total surface area of all the islands had also changed.(Table. 3 and Table. 4). From
1975 to 2001, the Creek Channel had experienced the maximum siltation in 2001. It was found in this year various
small fragmented deposition conjoined with each other and developed as a huge sedimentation at the Creek
Channel.
Table 4. Geometric parameters of islands in Bartola River & Creek Channel in 2001
Island  Code Area(in sqkm) Perimeter(in km) Length of Long Axis(in km) Length of Minor Axis
(in km)
Angular Measurement of Long Axis
from  Geographical North
a1 2.29 10.03 3.98 0.89 40° 13 '
a2 0.88 4.89 2.08 0.6 21° 27 '
b 0.33 2.38 0.97 0.48 7° 21 '
c  	   
	
d 0.61 3.3 1.26 0.82 20° 33 '
e 0.89 5.5 1.26 0.88 15° 18 '
f 1.31 8.37 1.5 0.79 19° 29 '
g 0.22 2.88 0.95 0.37 26° 52 '
h 1.42 5.61 2.25 0.86 8° 37 '
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i 1.39 4.94 2.13 1.03 17° 20 '
Ghoramara 4.91 11.38 3.11 2.91 9° 29'
3.4 Geomorphological Character of Bartola  river & Creek Channel  in 2007
In 2007, in Creek Channel, three islands have joined with the main island due to their increase in surface area
(Fig3d).These are- Island 'h' in the north -western part which has joined with Sagar Island and the Island 'e' and
Island 'f' have also joined to the main Sagar Island. A new island had emerged called Island 'j' in the Bartola river
beside Island 'i'.  Very significantly, in 2007, it is found that most of the islands have developed their tails or heads
i.e. sign of sedimentation in the upper part and lower part of the main island. Such signs are visible in the northern
part of the Creek Channel near Island 'g', in between Island 'b', Island 'c' and Island 'd'.
Table 5. Geometric parameters of islands in Bartola River & Creek Channel in 2007
Island  Code Area(in sqkm) Perimeter(in km) Length of Long Axis(in km) Length of Minor Axis
(in km)
Angular Measurement of Long Axis
from  Geographical North
a1 1.7 11.86 3.26 0.7 41° 04 '
a2 0.8 5.24 2.12 0.71 18° 18 '
b 0.16 1.67 0.59 0.39 9° 59 '
c 0.24 2.36 1 0.36 25° 48 '
d 0.36 2.34 0.9 0.53 21° 31'
g 0.52 3.7 1.6 0.45 32° 25 '
i 1.18 4.69 2 0.95 16°18'
j 0.46 3.5 1.64 0.42 14°10'
Ghoramara 4.8 9.14 2.93 2.58 5° 07'
Comparing Table 4 and Table 5 it was found that except Island 'b' , Island 'g' and Island 'i', all other islands rotated
in anticlockwise direction. The sediment deposition in the tidal creek is found mainly in the Bartola river. In this
year, the deep water pockets are confined in the Eastern part of the Creek Channel below Island 'g' and in the
eastern part of Sagar Island. The geometric parameters are important to depict the channel characteristics and their
morphological changes in course of time which are stated below in Table 6 .
Table 6. Mean depth and Volume of all segments of  Bartola river in 2007
Segment Avg Depth (in m) Length (in m) Width (in m) Volume (in m3)
Bartola river segment 1 1.1 4500 3750 18,562,500
Bartola river segment 2 1.2 3250 3000 11,700,000
Table 7. Geometric parameters of islands in Bartola river & Creek Channel in 2014
Island Code Area (in sqkm) Perimeter (inkm) length of long length of minor axis Angular measurement of long Axis
from geographical north
a1 1.62 9.45 4.39 0.48 36˚
b 0.05 0.93 0.36 0.22 4˚
c 0.01 1.55 0.68 0.24 31˚
d 0.24 1.85 0.74 0.46 30˚
g 0.70 3.98 1.83 65.00 30˚
h 1.64 6.80 3.12 0.71 1˚
i 1.14 4.52 1.93 0.94 14˚
Ghoramara 4.47 8.18 2.86 2.60 6˚ 30’
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Comparing the year 2007 and 2014 (Table. 5 & Table. 7), it is found that island ‘a1’, ‘b’, ‘I’ has rotated in the
anticlockwise direction where as island ‘c’, ‘d’, ‘g’ and Ghoramara island has rotated in the clockwise direction. It
is also found that island ‘a2’ is completely degraded in 2014 where as island ‘h’ has again been emerged in due to
aggradations of sediments and as it is detached from the main land of Sagar island by development of a creek.
However the process of aggradations and degradation is simultaneously running throughout the Creek Channel due
to geomorphologic and hydrological processes.
Fig. 3. Existing islands in tidal creek (a) in 1975; (b) in 1990; (c) in 2001; (d) in 2007 (e) in 2014
4. Change detection study
In this case study, Bartola river and Creek Channel has been extracted from the total images and Supervised
classification and post classification comparison of these images have been done for temporal change detection
analysis of the study area (Fig 4 a to e).
Fig. 4.  (a) 1975; (b) 1990; (c) 2001; (d) 2007; (e) 2011.
5. Discussion
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5.1 Sedimentation Scenario of the Tidal Creek
This tidal creek is a dynamic zone in respect of sedimentation if chronologically studied since 1975 till 2009. One
of the characteristic feature has been identified that, the tidal creek portrays a variable sedimentation process in
short time span compared to the long term duration. In long term, the total sedimentation has increased
considerably in most of the segments of the tidal creek which ultimately results in hindrance of flow and
progressive siltation of the tidal creek ( Table 8)













1992 with respect to 1975 (+)42, 565, 457 (-)1, 92, 320 (+)116, 487, 851 (+)15, 139, 968 (+)34, 643, (+)28, 941, 475
2009 with respect to 1975 (+)19, 577, 034 (+)11, 614, (+)139, 449, 798 (+)97, 635, 729 (+)66, 354, (+)25, 059, 565
In contrast, the short term analysis displays another picture. If Bartola  river segments are considered, then within 2
years Bartola river Segment1 faced erosion and thereafter in 3 years or 4 years both the segments were subjected to
get silted up at a declining rate. Even in 8 year duration (1992-2000), the erosion was the predominant process in
those segments (Table 9). This situation may give an impression that the tidal creek is subjected to scouring which
will help in increasing depth, but actually, in the long term process, shoaling predominates.
Table 9. Sedimentation or Erosion at Bartola river segments
2009 with respect to 2007 2007 with respect to 2004 2004 with respect to 2000 2000 with respect to 1992
Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 1 Segment 2
(-)21, 750, 923 (+)2, 469, 333 (+)5, 343, 750 (+)8, 368, 750 (+)743, 750 (+)2, 315, 625 (-)7, 325, 000 (-)1, 346, 875
Depending on the total sedimentation, the rate of sedimentation can be calculated. The sedimentation rate is
divided into three ranges-
• Low sedimentation (< 1.5Mm3 per year)
• Moderate sedimentation (  1.5Mm3 per year - 3Mm3 per year)  and
• High sedimentation (>3Mm3 per year)
Among all the segments Creek Channel Segment1 has the highest sedimentation rate compared to other two
segments which are subjected to either Moderate or Low sedimentation Moreover if long term changes are
observed, it is found that the sedimentation is the only dominating process though the rate decreases for all
segments except Bartola river segment2 and Creek channel segment2 (Table 10).
Table- 10: Sedimentation Rate at Different Segments of the Tidal Creek
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Segments of the Tidal creek Sedimentation Rate / year (in million m3)
17 years (1975 - 1992) 34 years (1975-2009)
Bartola River Segment 1 (+)2.5 (+)0.57
Bartola River Segment 2 (-)0.011 (+)0.34
Creek Channel Segment 1 (+)6.8 (+)4.1
Creek Channel Segment 2 (+)0.89 (+)2.8
Creek Channel Segment 3 (+)2.03 (+)1.9
Creek Channel Segment 4 (+)1.7 (+)0.73




Sedimentation and Erosion Rate / year (in million m3)
(2007-2009) (2004-2007) (2000-2004) (2004-2009) (2004-2009) (1992-2009)
Segment 1 (-)10.8 (+)1.8 (+)0.18 (-)3.2 (-)0.91 (-)1.3
Segment 2 (+)1.2 (+)2.8 (+)0.57 (+)2.1 (-)0.16 (+)0.69
6. Conclusion
The Tidal Creek consisting Bartola river and Creek Channel is one of the important part of Hugli estuary from the
viewpoint of sedimentation, water discharge, flow dynamics, the formation, erosion, rotation of islands as well as
submerged sand bodies. Therefore, its evolutionary study has tremendous impact on estuarine environment,
economy as well as in local life. The study of this tidal creek put forwards some possibilities which can be
summarized as follows-
• High sedimentation rate at every segment of the tidal creek causes reduction of volume of the stretch
concerned. The increasing number of islands and submerged sand deposits reduce both the flood and ebb
flows through this region.
• Siltation in this tidal creek creates navigational hazard as it is the main waterway connector between the
Sagar Island and the main hinterland area (Lot-8). At present, navigation occurs only during High Water
time.
• Furthermore, it is one of the major components of Hugli-drainage artery. Thus, siltation in this creek will
definitely caste influence on the drainage system of the southern part of South-24 Parganas.
• Reduction of both flood and ebb flux through this stretch also may have adverse effects on the main Hugli
estuary.
• Again, one of the adverse impact can be found on another adjacent creek known as “Hatania- Doania”
river in the east. The Hatania- Doania creek connects two rivers- Saptamukhi in the East and Hugli, i.e.
Creek Channel in the West. As the Creek Channel under study, gets sedimented, the natural flows through
Hatania- Doania would get obstructed resulting in a quick siltation in this creek also. Ultimately in course
of time, this creek will also get silted up and vanish.
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